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Dr. Darrin DeMoss
Faculty Athletics Representative

Faculty Athletics Representative
“FAR”


Ensures Academic Integrity of the Athletics
Program



Ensures Institutional Control of the Athletics
Program



Ensures a Quality Student Athlete Experience
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Essential Responsibilities


Ensure that Student-Athletes (SAs) meet all
NCAA, OVC and Institutional requirements for
eligibility
Academic eligibility certifications are required to be
performed outside the Department of Athletics
 Initially and continuously for every SA during and
once their eligibility ends
 Affecting practice, financial aid, intercollegiate
competition and graduation


Essential Responsibilities


Generation of academic reports for SA
preparation and performance by team
Uphold high academic standards and expectations
 Submit recommendations for all OVC academic
awards
 This data is readily available to be discussed with the
President, Athletic Administration, the
Intercollegiate Athletic Committee and Head
Coaches
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Essential Responsibilities


Work with the Director of Athletics on
institutional compliance activities involving
campus entities outside the athletic department
Registrar’s Office
 Provost Office
 Financial Aid
 Office of Undergraduate Admissions
 Office of Student Life


Essential Responsibilities


Knowledgeable about NCAA and OVC rules
related to
Academic Eligibility
 Eligibility Waivers
 Transfer Requirements and Restrictions
 Enforcement Procedures
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Essential Responsibilities


Fully informed and likely highly involved in
institutional or NCAA investigations of rule
violations or allegations


Required to approve all institutional infraction
reports submitted to the NCAA or OVC

Essential Responsibilities


Regular contact with SAs serving as a
administrative source of information, support
and counseling outside the Athletics Department
SA orientation activities
 Practice / Competition
 Road Trips
 SA Advisory Committee (SAAC)
 Liaison between the SA and Faculty
 Exit Interviews
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Essential Responsibilities


Help promote a balance between academics,
athletics and the social lives of SAs
Review of travel/competition schedules to minimize
missed class
 Review hourly-weekly required/countable athletically
related activities (RARA & CARA)
 Ensure SAs are afforded opportunities to participate in
a variety of institutional experiences
 Review scholarship cancellations or reductions
 Insure availability of post eligibility financial support


Essential Responsibilities


Advisor to the President on matters related to
intercollegiate athletics



Serve as a institutional liaison to the NCAA and
OVC



Serve on the institutional Intercollegiate
Athletics Committee
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Essential Responsibilities


Work with the Athletics Director to recommend
institutional positions on NCAA legislation and
other matters related to intercollegiate athletics
on campus



Participate on search committees for Athletics
Department Administrators and Head Coaches

2020 Highlights


Academic Progress Rate (APR)
 Team

based metric accounting for eligibility & retention

11 Teams with a score of 1000
 987.1 Overall for the 19/20 academic year




Jim Wells


OVC Thurston Banks Award
 Outstanding

contributions to the academic success of

OVC SAs
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2020 Highlights


OVC Scholar-Athlete Award
Olivia Lohmeier
 Joe Muschong




OVC Academic Team Awards




Medal of Honor (4.0 GPA)




Baseball, Rifle, Men’s Track and Field
35 SAs

Commissioner's Honor Role (3.2 GPA)


145 SAs
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Spring 2021 Competition
15/16 sports will be in action in the spring
 Contactless tickets (order online)
 Indoor facilities limited to 15% capacity
 Outdoor facilities limited to 20% capacity
 A number of sports are required to be masked
during competition
 Covid testing varies from sport to sport during
preseason and competition periods based on
NCAA guidelines
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Basketball
Eagles currently 13-6
 3rd in the OVC
 Home games this week


Tonight against Murray
 Saturday against Austin
Peay


Questions
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